Kupffer cell-dependent reperfusion injury in liver transplantation: new clinically relevant use of glycine.
Kupffer cell-dependent reperfusion injury occurs to the liver following transplantation, most often in fatty livers which fail most frequently due to primary nonfunction. Failure was largely blocked with Carolina rinse solution, which contains glycine, and prevents the activation of Kupffer cells. Furthermore, gentle in situ organ manipulation, which cannot be prevented using standard harvesting techniques, has a detrimental effect on survival. These effects were also prevented by glycine. Since proteolytic activity is increased in both fatty and manipulated livers, amino acids were measured in rinse effluents collected at harvest. A combination of four amino acids correlated with graft function. It is concluded that glycine could be beneficial in clinical liver transplantation to prevent reperfusion injury, and that amino acids measured at harvest may predict graft function.